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A contmlled area  for high tewpex-a-ttnse facilities Mas constmcted 
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If. lECHtiICAL 1GFH)RT (Report Period: 1 June 19% to  31 August 1964) 
A. Faci l i t ies  
0 
The design, fabrication and calibration of an intermediate range 
(Room tenrperatum t o  600°F) high temperature hot gas f a c i l i t y  has been 
completed. zhe test loop 5s diagramed i n  Ffgure 1 and is shown i n  the . 
photograph of Figure 2. 
!he upper temperature llmit of the flee stream a i r  passing over 
the heater elements, without mcirctilatfon, is approfimately 
the system shorn. 
p r o g r a m  f o r  studies a t  gas temperaturns above 600'~. 
for 
The -circulation loop will be added later i n  the test 
The recirculation Jet  
pump i s  described on Figum 1 uith dotted lines. 
'be mcirculatton Jet  pump can be easily adapted to  the edsting 
test facility wlth a mlninmm of mdtfication to permit heat transfer mea- 
su8.iwasnts a t  free stream temperatures i n  excess of 10000~. me modtfica- 
t b n s  involve the fabrication ob an inconel heater housing, a stainless 
steel calorimeter block a d  tPtanim cs lor lmter .  The other components of 
the test f a c i l i t y  need or) further additions o r  modifications t o  extend t h e  
0 
systall capakilitg. 
!be complete test facility has been fabricated a t  the University 
of Alabama. 'Jhe bids ret- by potential subcontractors to  fabricate 
the complete test hacllptg w e r e  f a r  above the monies available t q  complete 
tke tes t  objectives. The Hdted funds available made i t  necessary t o  
develop this test faciPity i n  two units, an i n t e d i a t e  temperature range 
unit and a Future high temperature range &t. 
The ca'kor!-!ter block and calorimeter assembly are pictured %n 
Figures k and 5. 
required for fabrfeating t h i s  assembly precluded the use of stainless steel 
%e costs of machining and pasticula3y the lead time 
0 
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be obserwed i n  experimental evaluation of heat transfer coefficient. 
The 2 1/2-inch calorimeter test assembly has h e n  callbrated f o r  
a l l  test geometries to be examined. Velocity profiles, velocity calibra- 
t ion and heat transfer by conduction t h u @  theRaocouples and insulation 
has been amarmred. 
rimental Data Collection c. IkPe -
Experimental heat trensfer data have been collected with the 
2 1/2-in~h ca1oriraete.r for pometric Configuretion I. (parameter angle 
y = 90'). 
only. (calorimeter heating). 
mese data have been collected for a positive s t ep  temperat* 
Geometric Configurations 2 and 3 (y - 4 9 ,  y 1 3 9 )  hare been 
fabricated and test data is in the process of being collected a t  the 
present tilm. 
a# tempemtm test  d6t8 hare be= Collected W i t h  the hot gas 
f a c i l t t g  for the follrnrlng test conditions: 
GeoPretrlc Parameter: y = 90' (Configuration 1) 
Free stream wlocity: 
Free stmam toarperahre: 
Pxessare: 16.00 psia 
150 fw, 300 fps 
200, 300, bo0 OF 
h t a  is presently being co~lect~d a t a ime stream temperature of  OF 
a t  1 9  fps and P - 16.00 psia. Experimental data up to  a f E e  stream 
tempera- of 6ooop will be collected for the 7 = 90' geometric 
configuration. 
A ca'lnrisreter block assembly has been fabricated i n  geometric 
Configurations 2 and 3 (y - bg, y = 1 3 9 )  f o r  the hot gas f a c i l i t y  and 
data collection Ps expected during the next quarterly reporting period. 
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D. Heat Tmnsfer Data A n a l g s i s  
Ihe reduction of heat transfer data collected to  this date is i n  
pmgmss and includes: 
1. Configuration 1, y 
second, 2 1/2=inch calorimeter assembly. 
90" velocities 100 ulrough 300 feet per 
2. Configuration 1, y = 90°, free stream temperature 2W°F, 710°F, 
a free stream velocity of 150 feet per second. 
'lhese data are being prepped for computer reduction. 
trensfer data will rsquire a change i n  the computer pmgraa f o r  data re- 
The hot gas heat 
duction i n  order t o  account for the heat transfer & conduction throw 
the thennocapple leads and insubtion. 
A transparent calorimeter teatsection has been substituted i n  the 
2 1/2-1nch calorimeter test f a c i x t g  for kdiguration 1, 'y - 90'. FIOW 
rimurlPeatiaa studies repreal the developnrrent of a vortex along the length 
09 the calorimeter section very sindlar in m t u ~  t o the flow patterns 
developed in the l-inch calorimeter test sections. 
Flow visuaUaatAon studies w i l l  be extended t o  the other geometric 
arrangements in the 2 112-inch tes t  f a c i l l t y  i n  the 1 a m i n c h  hot gas 
f a c i u t g  . 
F. Conferences 
The pece st uh&ch the development of the test f a c i l i t i e s  uere 
fabricated, assembled and calibrated I,.eqarired the constant attentLon of a l l  
pmJect personnel during the past quarterly period. 
conference w i t h  the contract representative has taken place daring this 
Consequently, 110 
reporting pePiod. 
1x1. TWHjJIML HOURS EXPERDED (1 3w-e 1964 to 31 Aagust 1964) 
Associate Project Director b23 hours 
GraWte Research Associate 405 hours 
Undergraduate EZeseech Assis ea nt s 580 hours 
1,408 hours TOTAL HOURS 'ECHNICAL ID'FORT 
To date, 1,849 hours of techdcal effort h a w  been expended i n  ccmpleting 
the contract objectives. 
mriiber of technical hours obligated mder the terms of the proposal issued 
"his replresents an excess of 1- of *e total  
for the cmtrzct extension. 
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FIGURE 6.-- HOT GAS HEATER ASSEXBLY 

